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An Act in amendment of an et, intitule "An Act in addition to and in amendment of the
several Acts now in force, provide f sick and disabled Seamen, not being paupers belong-
ing to this Province."

- -Passed 23d Marchi 1839.

6 T HEREAS the ad itio I duty of one penny imposed upon every Ship
WV Wor-Vessel of the bur en of sixty tons or upwards, arriving at the Har-

'bour of Saint John or Out a of the Port of Saint John, bas been found to be
'more than sufficient to mee t objects contemplated by the said Act;'

I. Be it therefore enacted the Lieuténant Governor, Legisative Council
and Assembly, That the first ction of the said Act, passed in the seventh year
of the reign of His Majesty i George the Fourth, iKititued "An. Act in addi-
tion to and in amendment of th several Acts now in force to provide fôr sick
and disabled Seamen,.not bein aupers belonging to this-Province," be- and the
same is hereby repeaect.

II. And be it fart r en ete
every Ship or Vessel. at hall
said Out Bays of the P t of S
or upwards, shall pay th um
one penny per ton, impo b3
bly, made and passed in h si:
the Third, intituled " A
Paupers belonging to t is Pr
per ton for every regis red tol
to be paid, recovered a d rece
Acts in force for providing for
regulations and restrictions thE

tat from and after the- passing 6f this Act,
re at the said Harbour of *Saint John, or the
rohn, and shall be of the burthen of sixty tons

halfpenny pe- ton in-addition to the sum of
st Section of an Act of the General Assem-
ar of the reign of His Majesty King George

»v1 e for sick and :disabled Seamen, not being
" ng in the whole one penny half penny

i S or Vessel shall be rated at, the same
n th manner directed in and by the several
nd d abled Seamen, and subject to the rules,
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Preamble.

2 W. 4.c.26.

-4 M. 4, c.40..

An Act to explain and amend an Act, intituled " An -Act to incorporate sundry persons by the
name of the Saint John Water Company."

Passed 23d March 1839:

W JTHEREAS by an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign
V W'Il of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "l An Act to

incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John - Water Company,"
'and by a certain other Act-made and passed in the fourth year of thë same
'reign, intituled " An Act to revive and amend an Act to incorporate sundry
'persons by the name of the Saint John Water Company," authority was given

- 'ta

~2.S

uirga Revenue Officer in the due e dcution of -bis duty, or upon any person acting in
eace. aid of such Officer, of any asstuùt upon any peTson, with mutent to resist or pre-

vent the lawful apprehension or detainure the party so assaulting, or of any
other person, for any offence for -which e or they may be liable "by law to be
apprehended or detained, or any peFjury, in any such case the Court may sen-
tence the offender to be impri oned, ith or without hard labour, in the Common
Gaol or House of Correction, or an term not exceeding two years, and may also
(if it shall so think fit) fine e ender, and require him to find sureties for
keeping the Peace, and being of ood behaviour..
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'to establish the said Company agreeably to the several provisions of the said
'Acts, and the saine has been established, and is now in full operation, but
'doubts are éntertained whether some of the terms of the said Acts have been
'strictly complied with, and thereby the permanence of this useful undertaking
'may be greatly endangered; for remedy whereof,'

1, Be it therefore enacted. by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council 9 w. 4,e. 26,e

and Assembly,. That so much of the second Section of the said first mentioned 2,inpanrepealed.

Act as declares that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall consist of cur-
rent.Gold and Silver Coins of the Province, and as requires the five per cent.
thereof to be paid in current Gold and Silver Coins of the Province, be and the
sanie'is hereby repealed.

I. And be it further enacted, That such part of the said Capital Stock as has capitaisteekpad

been actually and bonafide paid in, to the satisfaction of -the President and Direc- 'o"fthePresident
tors of the said Company for the time being, by any Stockholder as a per centage and Decthr

upon, or part payment of his share or shares in the said Capital Stock, whether coin orotherwisc,

the same was paid in Goldand Silver Coins or:otherwise, shall be deemied, and suicientpaynent

adjudged and is hereby declared to be a good and sufficient payment of- such part "mder tkc Arts.

of such Capital Stock, according to the true intent and meaning of the said Acts.
III.. And be it further enacted, and it is hereby declared, That no part of the

proceedings of any President and Directors of tie said Company, or of any meet- Nopartoftlo pro-

ing of the Stockholders thereof, since the passing of the said Acts, shall be deemed oerdatiotho be
and adjudged as illegal,. unauthorized or contrary!to the.intent and meaning.of the ,, a, by

.said Acts or either of them, by .reason of any irregularity that may have arisen in geaImeet-

the first General Meeting of the Stockholders of ahe said C.ompany, or in the elec- ingn theeleetion

tion of the first Directors of the said Company, or in the election of the first Pre- tors, or theStock

sidtby reaso of ta said"Stockholders not :avin "t heinorèp of rease Oiid Copay oru '3U.AUUZ n.W 21V Gold and Silker

heretofore inadè.any. Bye Laws, Ordinances ani Regulations'for the good manage- cois.
ment.of the affairs of the said Corporation, or by ieason of such part of the Stock
that has been paid, not having been paid in Oold and Silver Coins: and that all
proceedings heretofore had and done, and all transfers of shares' in the said Capi-
tal Stock of the said Company under the said Act heretofore made and done in
pursuance of and according to any regulations rmade by any President and Direc-
tors of the said Company for the time being, sinice the first meeting of the Stock-
holders, and since the election of the first Directors of the said Company, shall
be deemed and are hereby declared as good antd valid to all intents and purposes,
as if the said first meeting of the said Stockholders, and the election of the first
Directors and President of the said Company had been in all respects. strictly
according to the directions of the said,'Acts, .nd as if Bye Laws had been made
by the Stockholders for the regulation and.-ianagement of the. affairs of the said
Corporiation, in. pursuänce -of the power vested in them fôr that purpose.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in any case where default has been made Shares t be for-

béfore the passing of this Act, in payment of any part of the residue of the Capital rait in paget

Stock of:the said Company, -which thas been .heretofore -4y the President and th Stock may be

Directors for the time being of the said Company required to be paid, and which nade.

remains still .unpaid at the time of passing this. Act,.every. share- upon which such
defalt shall haveé been so.made* shalstand and become:absolutely forfeited tô the
said Corporation, unlesssthe amount-so required to be paid thereon ïhall be fuily
pàid and, atisfied to the« Pesident and Directors of the said Company for the·time
being, within two ionths. after the passing of this Ator within such furthe-
time as ithe said Presideit and Directors of the said Company for theime being,
or e major part of them may consentf:toïgive:forthe pyment théeof: And In

V case
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case of such forfeiture, the said President and Directors of the said Company for
the time being, or the major part of them, shall at any time within one ûonth after
such forfeiture have full power and authority if they see 'fit to proceed to sell every
such share so forfeited at auction, first giving one mônths notiée, in two or more
of the public newspapers in the said Province, of such. sale, and the proceeds
thereoto be applied to the service. and use of the said Company.

a speeial Ge- V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President
neral -Meeting or

.annuaieet- and Directors for the time being, or the major part of them from time to time,
Bye when they or the major part of them see fit, to call a general meeting of the Stôck-mybe made or we hy tepr e ocT ee~ ~~

amended. holders of the said Company, by giving one months notice of the time or place. of
such meeting in two or more of the public newspapers published in Saint John;
and at such general meeting so called, and àlso at any annual meeting of the said
Stockholders held pursuant to the provisions of the said Acts, it shall be lawful
for the said Stockholders of the said Company, or the major ·part of them then 4
present, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make all such Bye
Laws, Ordinances and Regulations for the good management of the affairs of the
said Corporation, as they are authorized and empowered ·to make by thé first
Section of the said first mentioned Act, and also in like manner from time to'

B Laws nay time to alter, annul, add to or amend the same: and in such Bye Laws,.Ordi-
nances and Regulations, the said Stockholders shall have full power and autho..

-t rity to make such provisions as they or- the major part of them then present shall
zriicase ofSdeauit. see fit, for securing the payment by the -Shareholders and their assignees of the

residue of the Capital Stock of the said Company, not heretofore called for by the
President and Directors of the said Company, or any part thereof, according as
the same may be from time to time hereatfer required by the President and Direc-
tors for the time being of the said Company, in manner and according to the direc-
tions ofthe said Acts, and also to provide for the forfeiture of the shares in case of
default in said payment: and all such Bye Laws, Ordinances and Regulations so to
be made, shall be as binding upon the Stockholders and their assignees for the time
being, so long as the same- remain in force, as if thev were enacted by this or any
other Act of the General Assembly of this Province.

Act not to autho- Vf. Provided always and be it further- enacted, That nothing- herein contained
a shall bé construed to authorize the said Company to call upon any Stockholder

Seetockholder for a
mstaient a" for any instahnent after. notice being given to the said Company of the abandon-

noticeofabandon- ment of any Stock held by such Stockholder.
eCAt of StocXX.

CAP. XXXIV.

Preamble.

Governor to ap-
ot thre Coi-

ixusiiofofr
opening a Canial
across Gnimross
Neck.

Au Act to prqvide for making and maintaining- a Canal across Grimross Neck, in Queen's
... County.

. .n. .-. . Passed 23d Mari 1839.,

SW HEREAS the cutting a Canal across Grimross Neck, in Queen's County,
'would greatly facilitate the navigation. of. the River. Saint John, -and

'advance the general interests ofthe Province.
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor Legislative: Coundil and

Assembly, That it shall andmay be.lawful.for:the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for: the time- being, to appoint three. fit and- proper persons to he
Commissioners .for .opening, cutting, finishing and maintaining a" Canal acruss
Grimross Neck, in -. Queen's County, and to remove thei or either of them, ca.t
peasure, and:to appoin.t otiersin their -stead

3,5

C. 34.


